GOLF COMMISSION MINUTES
OF
September 27, 2018 MEETING

ATTENDED: Dean Godek, Dan Michaels & Mike Dobise
GUESTS: Tom DiRico, Dan Shay, Mayor William Sapelli & William Clark
______________________________________________________________________________
Tom:
We are up around $27,000 so far for this fiscal year.
See the attachment (flyer) that golf now is going to run.
We have the senior field day today with them eating at the club.
Our food budget is almost used up for this fiscal year.
We have a Thursday night ladies league that wants to come back to Agawam.
I am going to give everyone who buys a membership a card that they can scan when they come
in
Mayor:
There is a meeting planned to discuss issues with the food.
Tom:
Dan Shay and I are real busy and it hard to get purchase orders done. We need a part time person
for 5 hours a week.
Mike:
We had our field day at Agawam and the food was excellent.
Tom:
We did $49,000 with golf now last year
Dan Michaels:
What do we pay for credit card fees?
Tom:
Each credit card company is different.
Dan Shay:
We need to get a copy of the budget each month so we can see what is left.
Tom:
Men’s Association wants to be treated special. They are having their field day at Agawam and
going somewhere else to eat. They aren’t supporting us.
Mayor:
The Men’s Association is on an equal playing field and I heard they give the employees a hard

time.
Tom:
We need new furniture, TV downstairs and a rug. After they play they want to go upstairs and
eat but I don’t have the staff to run upstairs and down.
-Oct 8th a 1963 class reunion is scheduled
Motion made by Dean and 2nd by Mike all in favor to approve the last meeting minutes.
Please see attached flyer and reports
The next meeting TBA

